Upcoming Events

Saturday, February 5, 2005, our next Crab Feed Fundraiser. Mark your calendars now.

Upcoming Meeting Programs

Tuesday, Oct 26 Special joint meeting at the Concord Hilton for the annual District Governor visit.
Tuesday, Nov 23 Trustees of the Foundation present "Fund A Millionaire".

For the latest “scoop” on upcoming meeting programs, visit our website and click on the link on the home page: www.rotarywc.org
Rossmoor Medical Center Golf Tournament, Next Monday, October 25th

This tournament was a lot of fun last year, and we hope to support it again this year. It is held at Rossmoor Golf Course, and the $135 pp/$525 per foursome, is a real bargain on the charitable tournament schedule. Great food and tee prizes and lots of fun. See Russ Anderson or Barry Slavin TODAY to sign up.

District Governor Visit, Next Tuesday, October 26th, Noon, Concord Hilton—Sign-Up Now

All the noon clubs (Martinez, Pleasant Hill, Concord, Concord Diablo, Walnut Creek) will host the annual district governor visit on Tuesday, October 26th, at 12 Noon, Concord Hilton. This will be a regular meeting for our Club for that week. All members are encouraged (!!!) to attend. Lunches are $16.00 and we have to give the Concord Club a firm count and guarantee so we need your money if you have signed up. See Oscar Wu or Marvin Epstein.

Rotary Reno Train Trip January 23-24

Sign up with Randy Walker for this annual fun trip with Rotarians from all over the Bay Area. $215 single occupancy, $205 double occupancy.

Rotary Foundation Fun Day/Fundraiser Rescheduled for April 30, 2005

The Rotary Foundation fun day and fundraiser will be held on April 30, 2005. This is a change of date to avoid a conflict with Mother's Day. Join Rotarians from throughout our District for a picnic and BBQ and celebration of another great Rotary year. Raffle and silent auction to benefit Rotary International.

Assistant League of Diablo Valley—Renovation Project Update

Tom Noble reported on some great progress in our efforts to assist with a 900 square foot addition to the Assistance League of Diablo Valley’s facility. Architectural plans were completed during the summer, and a major contractor has stepped forward to get construction underway with a major donation of framing materials and labor. We now need volunteer workers on the next several Saturdays to help with the building work. No experience is necessary; we can help out by moving materials, keeping the site, and doing general handyman work. Contact Tom Noble to volunteer.

Walnut Creek Rotary Community Foundation "Fund a Millionaire" Nov 23

On November 23rd, the Foundation will be conducting its annual program to the Club members. This year's presentation will be called "Fund A Millionaire" and it is sure to be a big hit...look out Regis! Expect to receive a report on what the Foundation has been up to these past twelve months. Don't miss this program as it should be lots of fun.

Recognitions

Thanks to Roy Hjersman for setting up the Berkeley I-House Ag Tour dinner, and to Phil Eyring, John Young, Tom Grimm, Lev Kaganovich, Al Sevilla, Fletcher Tyler, and all the other Rotarians who assisted with the tour.

Andy Halperin has a “new” ’94 truck and enjoyed a recent trip to Maine.

October Birthdays

Happy birthday to the following Rotarians born in October: Barry Slavin, Ken Wirfel, Carl Manna, Brian Yeh, Bob Ayres, Norm Betaque, Ursula Behiel, Kim Brandt, Randy Walker, Sabine Webb.

Sunshine Committee

Help the Club send good will wishes and support for Rotarians and spouses recovering from surgery or experiencing prolonged illness. Contact Milt Smith.

Get Your Rotary Announcements in the Bulletin:

Our regular publishing deadline is Sunday night. You can phone your bulletin announcements to John McClintic by 9:00pm on Sunday to be sure to be included. Call John at 930-7352 and leave your message on the answering machine, or fax to 925-945-8932, or email to johnm@rotarywc.org.

Recent Club Inductees

Be sure to introduce yourself and welcome the following new members who have joined the Club during the past few months: Lev Kaganovich, principal with Mechanical Design Studio, Inc., Kim Brandt, owner of Diablo Books, Matt Gheisari, Aladdin Persian Rugs, Saied Gorbani, Gorbani & Associates, Zach Sahar, Capital Tax & Financial Services.